
Drinks list 
We can serve alcohol from 10am  

Food served all day ‘til 10pm 
 

Please order with us at the Bar 
(The upstairs bar is only open during busy periods) 

 
Beer on Draught  

abv%  half pint pint 
Liefman’s Mixed fruit beer vg 3.8  £2.55  £5.10 
Belgian, 18 months matured with cherries, infused with 100% natural fruit juices 

Freedom Authentic lager vg 4  £2.00  £4.00 
Full bodied from 4 week maturation, yet light & refreshing, a citrus nose  

Schneider Weisse wheat vg 5.4   £2.40  £4.80 
Subject to German purity law this flavour is all natural.  Banana and toffee apple 

Vedett IPA vg   5.5  £2.45           £4.90 
A beautiful marriage of tropical & floral hops brewed in Belgium 
Fixed Wheel stout vg  5  £2.25  £4.50 
Award winning Blackheath brewed stout with NZ hops for a dark fruits finish 

Local rotating cask ale vg   var.  £1.95  £3.90 
This month’s local pale ale from our much loved breweries, usually around 4% abv 

Hogan’s medium dry Cider vg 4.5  £2.00  £4.00 
Locally produced award winning classic fresh pressed apple cider 
 

Also available on the downstairs bar only 
Maule Lager (various) vg  var.  £2.25  £4.50 
Brewed in Northampton but true to a full flavoured German pilsner, unfiltered 

Three additional Guest keg beers  
Two additional Guest UK Cask Ales 

 
Check out our Guest Bottled or Canned beers on the 

downstairs bar  

Permanently stocked Bottles/Cans 
Lagers 

     origin  abv% size  price 

Augustiner edelstoff helles vg Germany  5.6 50cl  £5.20 
Sparkling lager from the oldest brewery in Munich 

Modelo Especial vg  Mexico 4.5 355ml   £4.20 
Refreshing & light South American lager, bring on the sunshine! 

Vedett extra Blonde vg   Belgium 5.2  33cl  £4.50 
Well hopped premium lager with herbal notes 

Mongozo Pils vg ng  Belgium 5.0 33cl £4.50 
No gluten Pilsener style with a sweet vegetal finish 

 

Smoked/Bock 
Aecht Schlenkerla Rauchbier vgGermany 5.1  50cl £4.90 
Original Smoked märzen, oaky smoked bacon 

Schneider Aventinus vg  Germany 8.2 50cl  £5.70 
Genius in brewing, a firm favourite, ruby wheat doppelbock 

 

Ales 
     origin  abv% size  price 

Früh vg    Germany 4.8  50cl £4.50 
Traditional Cologne Kölsch, refreshing but full of flavour 

   Sam Smiths Nut brown ale vg UK  5.0 50cl £4.00 
 Relatively dry with a rich amber-brown colour and nutty flavour  
Bham Brewing Co Pale vg ng UK  4.0 33cl £3.80 
British bittering hops and new world citrus hops for a thirst quenching freshness 

Maule Lucky IPA vg  UK  5.7 33cl £4.50 
Northampton based brewers produce this award winning Galaxy & Simcoe IPA 

 

Wheat/white beers 
Vedett extra White vg   Belgium 4.7  33cl  £4.50 
Crisp, zesty and refreshing with orange peel & coriander 

Paulaner Hefeweizen vg  Germany 5.5  50cl £4.80 
Traditional pale German wheat with banana, clove & nutmeg aromas 

Schneider Alcohol free wheat vgGermany 0.3 50cl £3.50 
German hefeweizen isotonic drink with health benefits 



Schofferhoffer vg   Germany 2.5 50cl £4.00 
Grapefruit Radler, refreshing wheat beer and the best brunch beer! 
 

Strong Blondes/Ambers 
Orval Trappist vg   Belgium 6.2  33cl £5.00 
Dry hopping lends a refreshing grapefruit character unlike other Trappist beers 

Delirium Tremens vg   Belgium 8.5 33cl  £5.40 
Once named best beer in the world, a golden ale brewed using 3 different yeasts 

Duvel vg    Belgium  8.5 33cl £5.20 
The famous Belgian golden ale brewed with Bohemian hops and a unique yeast 

La Chouffe vg   Belgium 8.0  33cl £5.20 
Natural, unfiltered, lightly hopped, spicy ale with a golden hue 

Mared Sous Blonde vg  Belgium 6 33cl £4.80 
Blonde with sprightly fruitiness, soft malting &gently hopped finish 
 
 

Dark beers 
Sam Smiths oatmeal stout vg UK  5 500ml £4.00 
An unusually silky texture and complex, velvet palate. Bittersweet finish 

Bham Brewing Co Stout vg ng UK  4.8 33cl £3.90 
Oatmeal with earthy hops to leave you with a heart warming, full bodied richness  

Mc Chouffe vg   Belgium 8 33cl £5.20 
Ardennes ‘scotch’ style ale with full dark fruit and clove aromas 

Tynt Meadow Trappist vg UK  7  33cl £4.50 
Akin to Westmalle dubbel (no mean feat!) from Mount St Bernard, Leicestershire 

Rochefort 10 Trappist Abt vg Belgium 11.3  33cl £6.80 
Devastatingly creamy plum and blackcurrant palate, with ascending complexities 

 

Fruit/flavoured/sour beers 
Timmerman’s Peach vg  Belgium  4 33cl  £4.50 
Sour lambic beer blended with peach results in a mellow, superbly sweet ale 

Sam Smiths cherry vg  UK  5 35cl  £4.20 
Excellent balance of robust golden ale and Morello cherry 

Mongozo Coconut vg  Belgium 3.5  33cl  £4.50 
A white beer less ordinary with a strong coconut aroma, also great with Spiced rum! 

Hitachino Nest Yuzu Saison vg Japan  5 33cl  £5.00 
Heady array of aromas that sway from yuzu citrus and banana to peppery tones 

Stone brewing White geist vg  USA  4.7 33cl £5.00 
Berliner Weisse style, fruity tang of apricots and the sweetness of ripe honeydew 
 

 
Lambics          NB limited supply, not always available 

     origin  abv% size  price 
Cantillon Gueuze vg  Belgium 5 375ml £8.00 
Blend of old and young sour lambic beer from Brussels  

Cantillon  Rose vg  Belgium 5 375ml £8.00 
Subtle raspberry mellows the sourness of traditional lambic beer 

Cantillon  Kriek vg  Belgium 5 375ml £8.00 
This kriek 100% lambic is blended lambic beer brewed with cherries 

 

Low/No alcohol 
     origin  abv% size  price 
Hogans High Sobriety vg UK  1.0 50cl £3.80 
Light and refreshing low alcohol apple cider 

Schneider Alcohol free wheat vgGermany 0.3 50cl £3.70 
German hefeweizen isotonic drink with health benefits 

Nirvana/Infinite Session vg  UK  var 33cl £4.50 
Various UK based low or alcohol IPAs 

Fruh Kolsch 0%   vg  Germany var 33cl £4.50 
The quality of this refreshing lager-like ale in alcohol free from Cologne 

 
Gluten free  

     origin  abv% size  price 
Mongozo Pils vg ng  Belgium 5.0 33cl £4.50 
NGCI Pilsener style with a sweet vegetal finish 

Greens IPA vg ng   Belgium 5.0 33cl £4.60 
Bold, full bodied hoppy IPA with herbal aromas, from naturally gluten free grains  

Bham Brewing Co Stout vg ng UK  4.8 33cl £3.90 
Oatmeal with earthy hops to leave you with a heart warming, full bodied richness  

Bham Brewing Co Pale vg ng UK  4.0 33cl £3.80 
British bittering hops and new world citrus hops for a thirst quenching freshness. 
 



Bottled Ciders 
     origin  abv% size  price 
Hogan’s vintage Pear cider vg ngUK  5.4    50cl    £4.20 
Traditional perry from excellent local cider makers from Alcester 

Sam Smiths organic cider vg ng UK  5 55cl  £4.00 
Light body, clean apple flavour and a gentle apple blossom finish 

Saxbys Fruit Ciders vg ng  UK  3.8 50cl  £4.20 
Award winning made on their family farm near Northampton 

Saxby’s medium Cider vg ng UK  5.0 50cl  £4.20 
Their original cider with dessert apple sweetness 

Annings Fruit ciders vg ng UK  4.0 50cl  £4.20 
Flavours such as Elderflower & Cucumber or Pear & Peach made in Devon 

Hogans Elderflower  vg ng UK  var. 50cl  £3.90 
Local Cider making family producing innovative blends 

Hogans Hopped  vg ng  UK  var. 50cl  £3.90 
Mix of classic apple tannins with a zingy citrus and grapefruit beat 

Aspall’s Cider vg ng  UK  5.0 33cl  £3.90 
Fruity, dry, racy, thirst-quenching, lip-smacking 

Hogans High Sobriety vg ng UK  1.0 50cl £3.80 
Light and refreshing low alcohol apple cider 

 
Special occasion? Hire out one of our  
rooms for free!   Ask at the bar  
or see cherryreds.com 😊 

 
We also do bespoke, private  
beer tastings for birthdays,  
stag & hen dos from only £15 a head 
 
We have a range of flexible buffet options, specialising 

in dietary requirements such as vegan or no gluten 
containing Spreads 

Spirits double take 50p off the price of two 
All vegan except Baileys & sherry All ng 
 

Stolichnaya Red vodka £3.00   Langley’s   £3.00 
Reyka Icelandic Vodka £3.40            Hendricks’    £3.20 
Two birds salted caramel £3.50  Chase apple Gin  £3.40 
       Masons tea edition £3.40                                               
Courvoisier VS    £2.90  Dr Eamers citrus/pink  £3.50 
Amaretto      £2.90   Poppies Belgian  £3.00 
Kahlua Coffee  £2.90  Sipsmith’s sloe gin  £3.20 
Aperol   £2.90  Stratford Gin          £3.40
   
Dark Matter spiced rum  £3.20  Jameson’s Irish  £2.90 
Pussers Old Navy rum £3.20  Southern Comfort   £2.90 
Appleton’s dark or white  £2.90  Jack Daniel’s  £2.90 
Koko Kanu coconut rum £3.20   Buffalo Trace  £3.20 
Old J Spiced Rum   £3.20   Hudson rye    £4.50 
      Hudson baby          £4.50 
 
 
Draught Mixers (lemonade, juices, Cola) 90p   House tonic waters £1 
Premium Square Root tonic or Fever Tree ginger ale £1.80 
 
 

Gold/silver Tequila    Kah tequila Reposado 
White Sambuca         £4 
Jagermeister  All £2.75    
      
Liqueurs & Fortified wines (in 50ml measure)  
Bailey’s Irish      £2.80 Cockburn’s Port   £2.60  
Dry Martini Bianco    £2.80 Sweet Martini Rosso £2.80  
Croft Sherry       £2.40     Braeckman Cherry jenever £2.80 
 



Whiskys available on the downstairs bar only 
 

Nikka from the barrel  £5.00        Talisker   £4.20 
Japanese spicy oak and soft orange           Citrus, sweet smoke, peppery spice 

Cotswolds Whisky  £4.20        Dalwhinnie  £4.00 
Rich fruit honey & butterscotch            Fruity, with heather and vanilla  

Auchentoshan 3 wood £4.20         Ask at the bar for more 
BA for an extra layer of rich, sweet fruitiness     
 

Recommended Long Drinks  

We’re not cocktail experts, but we like a good mix as much as the 
next person, so here are our long drinks at great value… All ng 

 
Sailoretto vg £7.50 

Old J spiced Rum, Amaretto, Apple Juice, Cola & Lime 
 
Chase elderflower gin sling vg £7 
Chase apple gin, elderflower liqueur, soda & cloudy apple juice 
 

Tequila Sunrise vg £7 
Gold Tequila, Grenadine, Triple sec, Orange juice & cherry 

 

Aperol Spritz vg £6.50 
Aperol with prosecco, soda & orange wedge 
 

Bloody Mary vg £6.50 
Double Vodka, tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester sauce & fresh celery stick 

 
 

Pink gin Spritz vg £8  
Berry & kiwi Dr Eamers Gin with prosecco, lemonade & fresh berries 

 
Long Island Iced Tea vg £8 

Vodka, Gin, Triple sec, White rum & silver Tequila with sours and coke 

Wine list          
 
 Nb small, 125ml, measures available please 
request, at 50p off the price of 175ml All ng 
 
 

      
 

grape variety 175ml    250ml     bottle 
White 
Castillo del Moro vg   Sauv Blanc £3.90     £5.20     £15.00 
Mirabello, Italy vg    Pinot Grigio £4.20     £5.60     £16.00 
Bellefontaine, Fr      Chardonnay £4.90    £6.40     £19.00 
Waverider, NZ,        Sauv Blanc £4.90    £6.40     £19.00 
Fresh and crisp with a great combo of tropical fruits and grassy herbaceous character 

Some young punks, Aus, Riesling £5.20    £6.90      £20.50 
Delicate elderflower aromas with ripe pear lead to a crisp lemon finish 
 

Red                            
Castillo del Moro  vg    Tempranillo £3.90     £5.20      £15.00 
Otra Tierra  Chile          Merlot  £4.20    £5.60      £16.00 
Pablo Y Water, Argen vg Malbec £4.90    £6.40      £19.00 
Santa Macarena, Chile vg Pinot Noir £4.90    £6.40      £19.00 
Bright, aromatic and fresh red berries with subtle oak 

Don’t Tell Gary, Aus        Shiraz  £5.20     £6.90     £20.50 
Minimal intervention, purity of fruit, Shiraz at its best 
  

Rose 
Burlesque, USA  Zinfandel  £3.90    £5.20      £15.00 
Cuvee Jean Paul, Fr vg Tan/Cab/Mer £4.20  £5.60      £16.00 
 

Sparkly     125ml         bottle 
Terre di Guilio  Italy, Prosecco  4.40        £19.00 

 
vg vegan   ng no gluten containing ingredients    

WINE WEDNESDAY 

Every week get 

a ½ price bottle 

when you order 

mains or burger 


